
公 告 
壹、113年「大專校院學生校內住宿補貼方案」，除本國籍學生可獲補助，境外學生具本國籍者，亦得申請之。 

貳、國籍法第2條規定，有下列各款情形之一者，屬中華民國國籍： 

一、出生時父或母為中華民國國民。 

二、出生於父或母死亡後，其父或母死亡時為中華民國國民。 

三、出生於中華民國領域內，父母均無可考，或均無國籍者。 

四、歸化者。 

前項第一款及第二款規定，於本法中華民國八十九年二月九日修正施行時未滿二十歲之人，亦適用之。 

叁、上開第4款歸化者，已由國際處提供名單。已有本國身分證之境外學生無需申請，學校會直接納入補助名單。 

肆、若您屬於上開1至3款之境外學生，請於113年1月16日(二)前，檢具相關證明文件，向您所屬之宿舍辦公室提出申請。 

伍、補助金額為每名校內住宿學生最高5,000元/學期。 

陸、若您有任何疑問，請逕洽各宿舍辦公室: 

宿舍別 電話 

蘭潭學生宿舍 05-2717371   劉先生、蕭先生 

民雄學生宿舍 
請親洽    曹先生(綠園一舍)  

                鄭小姐(綠園二舍) 

新民學生宿舍 05-2732700   陳小姐、周小姐 

林森學生宿舍 05-2732475   胡先生 

進德樓學生宿舍 05-2732606   陳先生 

                   此致 
                   境外住宿生 
                                                                             學務處生輔組   敬啟 

Announcement 
Ι. The "College and University Student On-Campus Housing Subsidy Program" for the year 113 provides subsidies for domestic  

students, and overseas students who hold Taiwanese citizenship are also eligible to apply.  

Π. Nationality Act. Article 2:A person shall have the nationality of the ROC under any of the conditions provided by the ollowing  

Subparagraphs: 

1. His/her father or mother was a national of the ROC when he/she was born. 

2. He/she was born after the death of his/her father or mother, and his/her father or mother was a national of the ROC at the  

time of death. 

3. He/she was born in the territory of the ROC, and his/her parents can’t be ascertained or both were stateless persons. 

4. He/she has undergone the naturalization process.Preceding Subparagraph 1 and Subparagraph 2 shall also apply to the  

persons who were minors at the time of the amendment and promulgation of this Act. 

Ш. Regarding the naturalized citizens mentioned in category 4 above, the list has already been provided by the International  

Affairs Office. Overseas students who already have an ROC ID card do not need to apply separately, as they will be directly  

included in the subsidy list by the school. 

Ⅳ. If you fall under the category of overseas students mentioned in items 1 to 3 above, please submit relevant supporting  

documents to the dormitory office before Jan 16, 2024. 

Ⅴ. The maximum subsidy amount for on-campus resident students per semester is NT$5,000. 

Ⅵ. If you have any questions, please contact the dormitory office directly.  

Dormitory name Telephone number 

Lantan campus 05-2717371  Mr. Liu、Mr. Xiao 

Minghsiung campus 

please contact the dormitory office directly. 

Mr. Cao (Green Garden Dormitory Ι) 

Miss Zheng (Green Garden Dormitory Π) 

Singming campus 05-2732700  Miss Chen、Miss Zhou 

Linsen campus 05-2732475  Mr. Hu 

Jinde Dormitory 05-2732606  Mr. Chen 

Division of Student Assistance, Office of Student Affairs 


